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Melanonychia

- Enlargement and modification of monodactylic LM – major diagnostic suggestion for NAM
- Band LM not-Hutchinson or micro Hutchinson and/or nail plate changes – NAM in situ
- Even if narrow or pale, recent monodactylic LM should be monitored and/or excised
- Follow-up annual dermoscopy to recurrences
- Micro Hutchinson’s sign (children)

Melanonychia

- Periungual pigmentation, nail plate changes, nail bed nodule with ulceration, vascular pattern – invasive NAM
- Amelanotic nail melanoma
- Only one finger – Tumor
- Children – wait and see
- Biopsy – no punch no Hutchinson

Melanonychia

- Children and adolescents – histologically like adult MM in situ
- FISH aids in risk stratification and helps predict biologic behavior

Melanonychia

- Conservative ‘in situ’ or minimally invasive (Breslow ≤ 0,05 mm), local excision and phalangeal preservation – called functional surgery
- Always review all surgical procedures
Clipping psoriasis
